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Doctors to attempt suspended animation on actual patients (Dr. Peter Rhee, University of Arizona Medical Center) 05/27/2014 GMA News

10 fascinating benefits of chamomile: 2. stomach ailments (Dr. Andrew Weil, profesor de la Universidad de Arizona y autor del libro Natural Health) 05/26/2014 Univision Salud

Andrada's Bioscience Program Receives Grant, Students Accepted into University of Arizona College of Pharmacy's KEYS program 05/26/2014 Arizona Education News Service

Dr. Andrew T. Weil ’63-'64, Pioneer of Integrative Medicine 05/26/2014 Harvard Crimson

Prominent UA doctor taunted as 'Robo Rob' says settlement clears him (University of Arizona Medical Center) 05/25/2014 Arizona Daily Star

Yuan to conduct research at Health Sciences Center (Dr. Jason X.-J. Yuan, a leader in pulmonary vascular disease research, was appointed associate vice president for translational health sciences at the Arizona Health Sciences Center at the University of Arizona) 05/25/2014 Arizona Daily Star


Bioscience campus's impact in 10 years? (University of Arizona President Ann Weaver Hart talks about the newest Phoenix bioscience campus addition) 05/23/2014 Arizona Republic